
Joint Board Meeting Minutes
(Boatd of Selectmen and Board of Finance)

September5,2018@6p^
Town Hall - Room I

Present: Rosemary Coyle, Jrm Ford, Art Shiloshy, I)cnise lVltzla, Stan Soby (r1, phone), lìoberta
l.epore, ¡\nclreas Ilisbikos, Anclrea Mighaccio, Nilda Ncgron (arrivecl at 6:35) anci lìob Tallov

,Also present - Nlaggie Cosgrove, Lauta Steinmeyer and Chief Cox

¡\rt called the loint meeting to orcler at 6:15. ; , *;
. ''' |g.

Comments ancl Questions: . :: : i"i"i
f'*...
(:) ' .'

.i, ,.ll;.,
Andrea - she supports the Optrmal Plan and believes we sirould mo\rc forrvarcl as tliis sen'icc-is -l .-;

nccdccl. 
r-----'- 

.; :j 
r,'

.:1.; çï 
,

Rob - asked questions regarding the number of aclclitional people undcr cach option arod askcdif rve

are able to meet the current call r.alue with the number of people rve currentl), harre . I-aura rcpliecl

to tlre frrst question that the lVlnimum Opuon added 1f 2 apers<>n; r\cccptablc Option,
and additionall/2 and the Optlnal Optron would adcl an aclditional ltefìghter IjN'f'I'. She also

added that trvo of the current ENI'I-s are certified palameds and lvoulcl Leccive a bump in pey
($5/houf and that we r,vould need to add BB hours/rveek using pcr dicm compensation. Chief Cox
repìrecl to the second question that for the most part we aLe correting, hor.verrcl sorne limes rve

receive many calls in a short period of trme and then need to depend on rnutuâl aid. In adcliuon, he

is dor.vn one person as is waiung to replace, rvaiung on clecision on this plogla1rl.

-Àndreas stated that he had done a lot of rcscarch and rret rvith ser.eral paramcds fronr othcr towns
and belier.es that the Optrmal Plan is thc way to go as he felt the responsc car w^s irnportent to
rcsponse time as well as opportllnity for future additional re\¡enr.re.

lìoberta asl<ed if Maggie had vcttecl the numbers. Maggie said shc hacl not. lìobcrta said that is a
must before the next step. lìoberta asked holv long it rvoulcl tal<e to rcach a breaker.en. J.,aura

rcpliecl, consen'atir.e estimate rvouid be 3 years.

Stan (by phone) - agrced that A,Iaggic vctting these numl¡ers is a lrrllst. Stalr clucstionecl irorv rcvenue
e stirnates rvere aLrir.ecl at, ancl lvasn't surc if the torvn used for thc colnParison rvas a cotrrparable

torvn. I Ic aslçcd a number of qucstions that he r,vould neccì ansrvcrs to will sctrcl thctsc to 'I'orvn for
responscs, rvhich rvill be distributed to the board nrembels.

,\rt statecl that Lebanon hacl asked about the status of tlis plan as if movccl forrvatcl, tirc1, 1121¡ulcl b.
interestecl in being a custonlcr for this setlice.

lìoscmar1, - had no cl-restions as shc hacl been inr.oh'ccì in thc ¡llanntng sincc tl'rc stârt âncl saicl shc

fclt thc optimal plan rvas the rva1, to go as the responsc car wâs it-npor-terrt

.Jirl - askccl if rvc havc consiclcred a pârt time program. Laura rc¡rliccl that rvc hacl but thc Statc had

tolrl t¡s thc¡ rvcrc llut tl)l)rovirrg nrrr lìrotc ntrt Ùrrrc plogrenrs. Slrc lrrtl lrt':rltl tllrrt irl solìrc ciìs('s





tircy were approving, so she rvoulcl asl< agzrin. Jim su¡rport mo\¡i1lg fonvatd as this is a serr.ice that
r.vil-l rvork better if rve have control and that rvc shoulcl pror.icle this ser-r.ice in house and not clepend
on other pror.ider outsidc our tow1l. Ilc said that altirough N'IiclciÌesex hacl slo.,ved dor.vn theil plan to
charge Colchestet planned increases. (r\rt haci statecl we were still at $16I( per lear but the plan lvas
to increase us gradually up to $B4I( per: ye21). FIe also stated rve shoulcl mai<e sure we caû handle the
tor,vn calls l¡efore offering oul scrvice to othcr towns.

Rob asked if rve could project the aclditional rer.enue possible from the Optimal Option. Iloberta
who had worked r,vith Laura and Rosen-rar¡z ¡¡11 the plan statccl, r,ve could not with thc available data
as the revenue estimates werc bascd on curïent call r.olume ancl how many of those calls neecled

ach.ance life support. He also ashed if the cost of tnaintenance, fuel and insurance had been
calculatecl into the costs of the Optlnal Plan. No currcnt answer could be provided.

Art stated lve needed to see if rve have enough lr-rone)/ in Equiprncnt lìeserwc to pay for the responsc
car. llob ashed how rve plannecl to pay for the $100,000 startup costs for all options. Unassigned
Funcl llalance? \X/hy couldn't car bc appropdated frorn the same?

Iìoberta asked how long it rvould take to implement oncc the decision to move for.ward is made.
Lauta ancl Chief Cox stated it rvould taÌ<e about 3-6 rnonths to become certrfied and anothcr 3 to 6

months to be fully operational. ¡\ndrea askecl if there rvas any reason we woulcl not be certifiecl.
Chief Cox replie<i, none that hc could think of.

Rob asked for rnitial budget year, horv much adclitronal revenue wc should project. Laura replied
maybe 50o/o as they could not hrle additional pcrsonnel until the ner.v budget year.

Rob saicl he supported the Optirnal Opuon if rve tnoved for.ward, but thought to minirnize the
buclget impact, that rve shoulcl budge t for the Acceptable Optron in year 1 and then add the car and
aclclitional h,M'I in year 2.

Rob asked what the next steps rvere. r\rt replied that tire answers to Stan's questions needed to be
distributed and that both Boards should add this to their-Octobe-r 3 zind 4 agenclas, r,vith the plân to
rrrake a decision.

Ciuzens comments - none

lVlotion to adjourn by llosemar¡', second bv )rm. Passccl 10-0 ancl meeting acljoumed at 6:55prn.

lìesp ectfull,v Submittcd

lìob Tarlov, BOIj Char





Joint Board Meeting Questions
Paramedic Pres entaticln

04-18-2018

1'- Are there standards to rvhen a paramedic would be used and to bill for services?

Paramedics are automatically dispatched to certain high acuity calls such as
difficulty breathing and chest pain. Paramedics can also be requesred by ctews on
scelle of other calls that requite a higher level of care which may flot have been
apparent at the tirne of the 9L1 call or if the crews are unable to handle the call at the
basic level as in the case of a patient who worsens cluring transport. There are several
distinct levels of paramedic service during transport as well as a paramedic
assessment fclr calls that are downgraded by the paramedic on scene to a basic level
of care. These levels and their corresponding billing rares are set by the State of
Connecticut.

2. Of the 300/o of transports whato/o used and actual pammedicl

Looks like almost 23o/o wete transported with a rnedic. Of the remaining 7Zo some
would have used a paramedic to do an ALS assessment. Other calls rvould have treen
BLS downgrades, missed intercepts or medic not available calls. Do not currently
have the abitity to break those figures down.

3. Is B minutes standard to a s^et scrvice or all serwices?

All Services

4. r{orv often do the supphes need to be replenished and for how much moneyp

As suppìies are used or become cxpired is how often thcy r.vould neecl to be replaccd and
$20,000/year has been aliocated to supplies/ecluipment.

All medications and many supplies expire and neecl to be replacecl as this occurs.

5. l)oes the fl100,000 includc a buildout fot the Firehouse to house the Paramedrc program?

Currently thete is no plan to buiid out. Included in thc money are things such as narcoúc
boxes and locked securiry thar wourld be needed.

The current plan was developed to minimize budget impact and involves working
within the existing inftastructure. Tüould be delighted to put roge ther a .,Srare of the
Art" proposal to include building expansion and renov¿rtion and training classrooms,
etc if desired.

6. would a new ambulance need to be purchasecl or would an old one be used?

The oid ambulances rvould be usecì, and r.vouid neccl to be eqr-upped. "I'he¡e is interest m
pr-uclrasing a " ily car."



Joint Iìoard Meeting Questions
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Fage 2
The cxisting arntrulances (along with their corrcsponding replacement scherne)
rvould be utilized. Both would need to be tetrofitted with additional equipment and
supplies in order to meet state standards fot a parame dic leve I vehicle . These costs
h¿lve been factored in to the expense estimates already provided.

There is interest in purchasing a paralnedic intercept vetricle which would give the
paramedic the ability to return to service from calls that do not require paramedic
level a-nd to potentially be available as an intercept rnedic to surrcunding tov,'ns on a
.-,-+"-^l ^:,J l-^.:^rrruLu4I 4¡u u4Þro,

1. \X/hat is the difference between minimal and acceptable as well as acceptable and optimal?

Extra hours betrveen min.imal & acceptable

Acceptablc & Optimal is a posiuon and response car/equipment

Minimal inclucles half time paid hours for the EMS Chief with the expectation that
the other half continues to be volunteeted.

Acceptable includes full time houts for the EMS Chief.

Optimal includes the purchase of a paramedic intercept vehicle and teplaces a
FF/EMT position that had been converted to paramedic level.

8. \X/hat is included rn the fi31 1.,238 estimated expense?

It"-^l-.I^--,- :. :-^1,,,{^,I i¡ r}.a Ít^-^^,..li.. Tr-^--^^ li'-+:*^+^l 8,,-^-^^^ T\^¿^lrr 4r4¡lrLs¡! r rvË,ra¡r¡ üÐLlrr¡4flu !^l,'çtrùçù-vç]all.

9. Do the diffctcnt levels affect revenueP

No-revenue is the sarrre

Tmplementation of the C)ptimal proposal has the potential to positively impact
revenue stream. The putchase of the patamedic intercept vehicle rvill allow the
medic to be able to respond to more calls more quickly and possibly be available on
a rnufual aid basis to other towns.

10. Is thrs an annual expeuse?

Stattup expenses are a one-time outlay. The initial ptuchase of a paramedic intercept
--^t-:^t^ _--^- rl --^- L^ ^l ^----.--^ ltl --t . 1 . Ivcllf,Llc wtrr¿tu Iltrl. Àrc iilll i4llltui4l UÀPçrrSg. ..l-Ll (Jl.llcI Cì(PglrSCS Art::llrtfUfPa[Cg fO DC

amrual experìse. Note: Set aside teplacement costs for the patamedic vehicle have
been factored into the proposed annu¿rl expenses.

11. \X/hen we use a Norwich or Nlicldlesex paramedic who brlls for services?

I)epends on the insuLance
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12. Is the cost for the mntr-ral aid agreenrent .included in the annual cost?

No-they get the bìlling for the parienr

When another services comcs in to transport our patient anð,/or provide paramedic
level services to our patient, the rnutual aid provider receives the revenue stream
from that pâtienr.

Typically this is not a direct cost. They get the billing for the patient so we lose the
potential revenlre from that patient. There are providets rvho wotrld be willing to
negotiate a mutual aid contract that requires us to pay directly for their service. We
have not sought this type of agreement.

13. If we have the same re\¡enue on 3 options, what do we gainl

Revenue projections wele corlservauve, They could change, especially with the "fly car"
being able to take the paramedic to another location.

Gaining a full time EMS Chief position is a maior gain. It is curently a Full Time
'rvolunteeC' position.

Replacing the FF/EMT position will keep that level of staffing ar its current level
which is already minimal.

Obtaining a paramedic intercept vehicle

Important to keep in mind that we actually gain is an increased level of emergency
medical service for everyone r,r'ho lives in or passes through Colchester. It is a bonus
that we can anticipate being able to covef ouf expenses with the program.

14. Do parameclics automatically go out?

Paramedics âre sent out bascd on a set of cluestions asked by the 911 operator. If thcy
respond and a patient is not in need,'with the "fly car" the paranredic can go to another call.

15. Is it your assumption that the tevenue will our.weigh the expenses at some point?

Yes

Definitely. Other prograrns have done it with early success. Too rnany variables at
play to be able to comtnit to something that cannot be guaranteed. The expectation
is that revenue rvould outrvcigh experìses within the first three years.

16. Can you clarify the lirc FT FF/trNfT and replace FII/EMT?

lhere lvould be a neerd to create a position r,vhich would be br-rmpecl up from a IìI]/EN,IT'
therefor needing to replace."vhere the bump came from.

'17. Can you provide a staflurs pattcrn on how rhe 24/1 /365 will be n-rct?



l^"-+ U^^-, S^^^¡:-.- ¡ l--^^¿i^^^
J Ur(ir uudÁu ryf uctrtrB v(rçStrLrtrs

Paramedic Presentation
04-18-2018

Page 4
The proposal includes sufficient hours to cover 24 /1 /365 however specific
impiementation wiii be infiuenced by a number of factors that are difficult to
deterrnine at this time. C)ne possible implemcntation would be :

A shift paramedic: 0700 Mon - 0700 Tues; 0700 Thurs - 0700 Fri

B shift pararnedic: 0700 Tues - 0700 Weds; 0700 Fri - 0700 Sat

C sirift natarnedi¡-. ll700 1Í/cde - O?nû ï"h"re' ll?lìlì Q'"n - lì?lìO tu{nnr*-*-------

Per Diern paramedic: 0700 Sat - 0700 Sun

18. How many new Employees rviLl be needed to achieve the 24/7 schedule?

1 FT staff member is a rninimum, 2 would bc better with 88 hor.rrs of per dienr coverage.

\X/hich wouid be the equivalent of 4 employees? lvlote hke 5 to make it really work well.

Difficult to determine the break betr.veen full time employees and per cliem staff until
we can actually start recruiting. Most paramedics work multiple jobs and mây not be
available for a full time commitment. Ffowever, there are a number of highly skilled
paramedics with other jobs who may be interested n picking up a regular shift in
Colchester on a pe( diem basis. There is also the potential for union interest in these
happenings that may influence hû\.v positions are filled.

'19. Can you investigate another town for the problerns, experì.ences and input they have?

Kts Âmbuiance is a îaiúy recenr regionai stanup. They have ireen "wii<iiy"
",,^^^."ß.t t'Í'.^i".-,^-,{. \ Th-., l,^^^^ -^t.:-^ ^^Ä .,,^*^ ^r.t^ *^usvçlur^q¡. vvvrudr/, ¡¡rv¡¡LJ atrrL LU L(rvlr

expenses the very first year. They did howevet run into some difficulties with a local
commercial ambulance from whorn they were rectuiting staff. They recommend
teinve sting heavily into equipment and training in orde r to keep staff interested and
engaged (employee retention) and to further expand services. They say it has been a
fairly smooth proeess for them.

20. What is the vacanc)' rate acros$ the State?

This is not something that is currently ttacked by the State.

2i. Cut yoú ierlliy cìroose i-lie ii-i-üiiiial uPüúll au.l lr" scrcccssilulì

)ies, yor-r lose potential however

22. \,Yould the car would with the Á.cceptable opiior-i?

Yes
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Putchase of the paramedic intercept vehicle could work with any of the levels of
irnplementation. Estimated outlay is $75k for a used vehicle wirh necessary supplies.
Also requires set-aside replacement costs currenrly estimatecl at g7'J,,786 annually.

23. Can you provide data from a conrparable to.,vn fc¡r the past 3-5 ye4rs?

Madison EMS: 2013 population -18814, non-profir, '1800 cails, 1400 transporrs

The lVladison Emergency Medical Serviccs went live r.vith their paramedic program
in201l. They already held the PSA fot R5 serviccs fot their town. Initially they
contracted with Middlesex Paramedics to provide the paramedic using Madison
supplies, trucks and equipment using a 2 EMTS in an ambulance ancl the Midcllesex
patamedic in a fly car. They ran only the fly càÍ at night. FIe says they very quickly
discovered that they could ptovide the more sewice to their community for the same
price by doing it themselves. They now operate 2 ALS ambulances 24 / 7 /36s.

They use thtee funding streams to support the service. The town provicles the
ambulances and the building along with $555k annually for running the program.
Madison Emergency Services retains the billing stream and donations received
(approx. 10% of budget). He says they tequire all of those to be able to run the
program and have needed up to $75k some years to make up shortfall.

The have 14 Full Time positions including the EMS Director and Deputy Ditecror.
There are 6 Full Time paramedics and 6 Full Time EMTs. The resr of their staffof
40 is comprised of Part Time paramedics and EMTs- There are no vol¡¡teer
positions.

As far as hurdles, Director Chris Bernier says they have difficulty retaining personnel
as they tend to want to move on to fire/medic positions. Madison EMS is
Ambulance only, no Fire.

24. Can we iook into housing a Ptogrâm here with a paramedic fr-om somer.vhere else ?

Middlesex Medics ate interested in theory but don't have available staffing and
would need to hire based on our specific needs. Their Director is willing to pursue
this but recluires Executive Board apptoval before he can cost this olrt as he necds
(' to propose it to our executive staff for approval since it would be a

considerable arnount of hours above our current staffing levels."
I have not pushed him on this because it will reqrrire consider¿ble time and effort on
his part to pull this togcther on tlìis and I arn not cle¿r thzrt this is thc pzrth rve r.vant
to pufstle' Dontt w¿trtt to burn our resolrrces zrn<I gooclr.r,ill o¡l this unless we ¿ìrc
cornmitted to actuallv moving in this clirection.



i^i¡t R^o r.rÍ fuíaoti*- aì"ocrinnc'
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A staffing agency in theory inclicatecl thcy would provide a paramedic for $38 per
hour. FIowever, they w-ould also rreed to hire more staíí as thcy do not currently have
the number of paramedics available to rneet our needs.

There are commercial agencies who could be willing to lun the paramedic program
for a yeat at iow or rro cost. F{owever, these "free" periods are typically f<lllowed by
exorbitantly expensive ptogram costs once the towns native resources have moved
oÍi io úiheÍ agencies. More ihan one town has iost its program in rhis way.

AIso remember that when you bring in a paramedic from sornewhere elsc, the
¡¡.n"-ì¡{i¡a atti*"' ^f no^oooi¡' ^L.^+^oo f^^ !-^,.,---l .".1-,'+ +l-.--, ^-^ -^-,.1..^ +L^L¡rLrrJ v^ r¡çvLro¡rJ !¡¡4rÈ;Lù 4rr ul/-^LL uLJvr¡u lvr¡4L LIrLy 4rL PrllIIrÈ; LlrE

paramedic. At least in theory we should be able to do this at lesser expense ourselves



Appendix I

StartUp

Conservative Estimate for
Gear includes operatìng
lp:cp nf
2 LifePak Monitors and

ALS ambulance

medìcations & supplies

Paramedic Program Estimated Expenses - Detail

Minimal

FullTime
EMS Chief

Acceptable

99,870

68,l_ 18

149,860

50,079

Optimal

99,8701-00,000 U2time EMS Chief

aA/aC revlews, Medical Oversight, Narcotics

Mgmt, Trainìng Coordinator

aT 5O%x77k + + 7.65% FICA/Medicare + FT only [+7%
401(a) +srZS LTD+ s216 Life + s2000 HSA + 16129

Health lnsl

Hire FT FFIEMT
entry level FFIEMT w 7% 407(a) + 7.65%
FICA/Medicare+ $123 LTD+ 5216 Life + 52000 HSA +

16129 Health lns

Traíning ACLS, PALS, CPR, Refresher, conferenc

Uniform Allowances

38,21,6

6,225

4,500

20,000

7,500

l_,500

24,490

68,1"1-8

Replace Staff FF/EMT Position

Additional Hours Req'd to cover 24x7 1.49,860

*."6 33=(8*5 +2*24) more hrs for 1 deep coverage

Else S38/hrTemp Staffing Resources=173,888

Bump for Medic Duties 50,079

SS/hr * 24 hrs/day x Tdayslwk x 52wks/yr + 7% 401,(a) + 7 .65% FtCA/Medicare

CT License Fees (annual) @ SfSO /medic/Vr 7s0

68,118

68,l_ 18

149,860

50,079

Medications & Supplies

lncrease to Town Worker's Compensation

lncrease to Town Liability lnsurance

lncrease to Billing Company Fees (7.5%)

Paramedic Response Car with Gear, Meds
- Set Aside Replacement Cost (7 yrs)

371,,238 434,767100,000
* Figures derived with CFO inputs based upon current tY t7/18 costs, and all are subject to change, due to possible cost ¡ncreases,

and the fact that the fire union contract expires on 6130l18 and a new contract has not yet been negotiated.

750

6,225

4,500

20,000

7,500

l-,500

26,365

750

6,225

4,500

20,000

7,500

1,500

26,365

75,000

1,1,786

589,671_





Appendix ll

Pa

Medica re

7t6

Medicaid

L40

Private / 3rd

356

REVENUE PROJECT¡ONS Post Paramedic lmplementation
2018 Rates

# Of Calls Base Rate Per Mile
Total Mile
Charge Per Total Per Call Total for Year

ALS

BLS

ALS

BLS

466

3r_0

57

83

s7.0e

s7.oe

s2.88

s2.88

$1s.13

s 1s.13

54s4.7s

s382.94

s317.30

5267.20

S1,149.00

5726.00

Sez.t7

$e2.17

$37.44

$zt.+q

5196.6e

$ 196.69

5s46.92

$47s.1.1

Szs4,619.7o

$L47,4s8.94

ALS

BLS

178

178

53s4.74

S304.64

$ i",345.69

5922.69

520,350.44

S25,148.88

$239,640.48

$1,64,312.64

Total# ALS Calls 701
Total # BLS Calls 571

Total ALS Billable 5514,610.62

Total BLS Billable s336,920.46

Total Billable Sgs t,s: t.os

Total Projected S8s 1,s31.08

Total Calls 1272 0.5511

Assu m ptio ns fo r P rojecti o n
Average Miles Per Call

Rates are Constant for Year

13

2017 -201,8 Billing Revenue Projection 8/30/201.8
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Basic Life Support Services (BLs)

. Emergency Medical Responder

. Emergency Medical Technician

Arrange for needed Advanced Life Support (ALS) services through
agreements with nearby providers... when available.

Current ALS Provider
ONE PARAMEDIC 9 MILES AWAY COVERING MULTIPLE TOWNS

2



8/30/2OL8

lvìarch 21,2018

Paramedieine
WHY COLCHESTER NEEDS
ADVANCED LrFE SUPPORT (ALS)

SYNOPSIS

What we have now - BLS
Where we want to be - ALS
What it will cost - Options
How we ean get there - The Flan

Lif e

Support

1_
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. Skills
. Basic Medical,/Trauma Assessments
. Oxygen Administration
. Splinting and essential First Aid
. CPR
. AED use
. Aspirin, EpiPen, Narcan, assist with inhalers or

n itroglycerine tablets

. Training
' 150-180 hours initial

' 35 hours every 3 years

3



8/30/2OL8

. Skills
. Advanced Medical/Trauma Assessments

" Pain eontrol ancl Many Medications

' lntravenous and lntraosseous Access
. Manual Pacer / Defibrillator use
. Cardiac Monitoring & EKG interpretation
. Basic Surgical Procedures (airway)
. lntubation
. Fiuid Resuscitation

' Training

' 4 semesters
. 35+ hours every year

Abdominal pain
Allergic reaction
Altered mental status
Anaphylaxis
Breathing problems
Burns
^^ 

^^i-^.^:.^ivv PUrÞvil¡ilË,
Cardiac arrest
Chest pain
Diabetic problems
Drowning
Electrocution
Failure of Medical Devices

Heart problems
HeatzCold Exposures
H e mor rhage / La ce rati o ns
lndustrial accidents
lngestion/poisoning
Overdoses
Jtr uhc

Serious Motor Vehicle accidents
Traumatic injuries
Fainting/unconscious
Unknown problems
Untimely death

4



Why a paramedic
might be just what you need.

Something as simple as a diabetic issue can better be
handled by a paramedic.

lf your blood sugar is too low and 911 is called early enough
an EMT can give oral glucose.

ô..¡ :¡ -,^.-.-ÞuL ll yuul UIUUU suË,clf ls LUU luw Ullly llltf dVCIIUUS UCÃttUse
and/or a hormone injection will help. And only a paramedic
can administer these medications before the hospital.

8/30/2OL8

Another example.
You can't seem to get rid of the flu and your doctor has
prescribed antibiotics which you have been taking faithfully. But
one morning you wake up vomiting and too weak to get out of
bed. You are wheezing and having trouble breathing.

An EMï can give you oxygen and transport you to the hospital.

A paramedic can nebulize albuterol to open your air passages to
make breathing easier. He can administer epinephrine and
diphenhydram¡ne to stop an allergic reaction. lf necessary he can
stick a tube down your throat to physically keep your air getting
to your lungs. And if all else fails, he can create a surgical incision
thru your throat to maintain your airway.

5
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/ìn¡l ^Fr^ r.r.¡^lt^.r{t tt"l lrt tr ¡ t ttrt f=_

You have never had kidney stones before. But you are pretty sure
you have one now. You are in tO/tQ pain and curled up in a ball
^,^ ¿L^ ¡t^^,, L..¡.,^.. ^^-r¡ t:^ ^¡:tl L^^^..^^ :f L.,-¡^ ¡^^ 

-..^Luil Lf tc ltuur uut yuu udil t ilg 5Uil peLdu5Ë tt ilurt5 tuu iltuuil.

An EMT can come and help you onto the stretcher and take you
to the hospital. But you will be in pain for the entire (bumpy) trip
While it may only be 9-14 miles it will feel like 100.

But a paramedic can give you pain medications like fentanyl or
morphine or midazolam to help with pain. And they can start an
lV and fluids to heln start to flush vour kidnevs and reeluce the
amount of time at the hospital before you can receive treatment.

ln 2OL7, a¡most 3to/o
of all transports
required a
paramedic.
UTILIZATION WILL BE HIGHER IF A MEDIC IS READILY AVAILABLE.
DEMAND FOR SERVICE IS RISING.
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:::CHFD Colchestei 5:59

Time from Enroute to On Scene Ftom 1-t/t/2ot6 - 4/3O/2OI7

Middlesex Marlborough 11:00

American Norwich !L:45

Response Time by Provider

Response 
-[ime

+ Nat¡onal Fire Protection Associat¡on

8

6

4

2

0

t rme

1-4

10

ã Middlesex E Amer¡can a CÌlFD

more than 8 minute response
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I
-@

¡ì ..,. ..

Time to Enroute
---^ -- - -r- ñ-r: - -^r ta-¡mBaets i-aileRt uare

Middlesex Medic #3 coverage towns include
Marlborough, Portland, East Hampton, Hebron, Salem,
ônlnhacfar nârtc 

^f 
Llahrnn an¡l lJa¡l¡lam

Scope of Contro!
Cost Containment
Enhanced Revenue
Customer Service

lmnvnrra¡l El^-h^hõ^ Tim^ôr¡ r ¡}Jr vvvv r \vJ|Jvr rJv r r¡ r rvJ

I ncreased Ava ilability
lmproved Medical Care

ln íuture years, evaiuate expanding service to other towns.
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REVENUE & EXPENSES

lnitial One Time $1OO,OO0 Expense
. General ALS Supplies

Gear Bags, Tools, LifePak Lease
. lnitial Medications lnventory
. Narcotics and Chain of Custody lmplementation

Going forward replenishing supplies is included in ongoing expense estimates.

9



' Minimal $374,018
Half Time (paid) EMS Chief for QA/QC reviews.
Medical oversight, narcotics management, training
coordinator

' Optimal 9so5,138
Paramedic Fly Car with Gear and Medications

$430,138

* See Append¡x I for details

' Acceptable
FullTime (paid) EMS Chief

8/30/2OL8

Current Revenues: 9500,000

Projected lncrease in Revenue
Related to Paramedic Services:

$851,531

$351,531

* See Appendix ll for deta¡ls

Projected ALS Billable:
Projected BLS Billable:

Total Projected:

$514,610
$gso,g2o

10



MINIMAL ACCEPTABLE OPTIMAL

Cost to lmplement 22,487 78,607 153,607

* 
Does not include initial start up costs.

Revenue

Expenses

351,531

374,OLg

351,531

505,138

351,531

430,138

8/30/2OL8

Suff ield Volunteer Ambulancc Associat¡on

lhonìaston VoluDteer Ambulance Association

Town of Canton Vol. Fire & EMS Departnìent

Town of Guilford F0 Anìbu¡ance

Trunrball EIMS

UCONN Health Center Fire Department

Valley EIVIS

Wallingford Depadment of Fie Sery¡ces

West Hartford Fire Depanment

West Shore Fìre D¡strict

Wethersf¡eld Vohrnteer Ambulance Assoc¡atìon

W¡ìton/Weston ALS Assoc¡atìon

W¡ndham Communìty Hosp¡tal

Windsor Locks Lìons Club Ambulance

Wolcott Volunteer Ambulance Association

New¡ngton Emergency Medicaì Servjces

Sìmsbury Vo¡untecr Ambulance Àssociat¡ons

Bloomlie'd VolùnteerÀmbulå¡cc

Brootrlield Volunleer Fire Compâny

XB Ambulance Corps
Lawrence & Memoria¡ Hospita'
[1âdison EMS

Ìúiddlesex Hospjtal
l\4¡lford Fire Depafr ment
Mohcgan Tr¡bal Fire Departnìent
Monroe Volunteer ElvlS

Naugatuck Ambulance Corps

Ncw Canaan Volunteer Ambulance Corps

New Haven F¡re Department

NewtowD Volunteer Ambulance Assoc¡at¡on
Nonh Havcn Fire Depanment
NoNâlk Hospital Assocìat¡on
Ridgef¡cld F¡re Dcpa(mcnt
Rocky H¡ll Voluntcer Ambulance

South lvlanchester Fire Depadmcnt
Stanlford EMS

Stratford EÌvìS

Anìer¡câñMedical Feponsê ot Cl hc

Brâdlcy lnte¡natoß Eme¡gcnry Sefr iæs Divbion

Brisrol Hospilal EMs. LLC

Builing(on Voluntcer Fiê Company

Canrpion Anr bu la nce

C¡ty ofWesl Haven Fne Depadment
DanburyFke Depadmeàl
Eãsl Hanford FÎe Depadment
East Hnven Firc DcpafmeDt
EastWndsor FiÊ DeÞôdment
Enlield EMS

Fisl Fùe Tô¡alion O'stid ofWest Hâven

TL



fl Procure Medical Control ... Arranged

E On site narcotics license... Obtained

E Mutualaid agreements... ln Process

E Town Approval... end of April

E Town Funding... May 22 referendum

E State of CT Authorization... July 2O18

Ã 24 x 7 x 365 Coverage ... Aug 2018

Q Full lmplementation... Fall2018

8/?O/2OL8

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

lvlãrch 21,2018

Paramedicine:
Colchester
needs
Al S Servicec
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